COMET Youth Wrestling Tournament
Youth Wrestling Tournament – Sponsored by the Comet wrestling Club

Saturday, November 18th 2017
North Polk High School
313 NE 141st Ave
Alleman, Iowa 50007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Weigh-Ins</th>
<th>Wrestling Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre K-K</td>
<td>7:30-8:30 AM</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st-2nd</td>
<td>7:30-8:30 AM</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd-4th</td>
<td>7:30-8:30 AM</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th-6th</td>
<td>10:30-11:30</td>
<td>After first session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th-8th</td>
<td>10:30-11:30</td>
<td>After first session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION—$20 Entry fee. Registration for the Comet Club Pre-Season Tournament is on Track-wrestling.com at https://www.trackwrestling.com/tw/opentournaments/MainFrame.jsp?newSession=false&sport=wrestling&TIM=1509068076563&pageName=&ie=false&frameSize=618

Limited to the first 300 wrestlers.

IMPORTANT: Entry form Must be completed online by Friday, November 17th at 6:00PM. Online Entry Form deadline will be enforced and must be paid. NO Paying at Door, NO walk-ins, NO Call Ins. ALL WRESTLERS MUST BE REGISTERED VIA TRACKWRESTLING.COM

Periods will be 1-1-1 minutes for divisions through 6th grade. 7-8th grade will be 2-1-1 minutes.

When registering your wrestler please rate your Wrestler’s experience level. Please be honest as we want to group kids as best as possible.

Beginner: Just Getting Started in Wrestling. Have only wrestled in a couple of tournaments if any.

Average: Wrestled in past just not as experienced. Past Success has been limited.

Good: Wrestled a lot of matches, competitive, been to districts, did not qualify for state. More Skilled than average.

Excellent: State Qualifier, state place winner, wrestled a lot of matches. Highly Skilled and accomplished.

*** NO Refunds if tournament is cancelled due to bad weather. ***

QUESTIONS—For Questions, Please contact:

Shane Wrage at (515) 778-7643/shane.wrage@gmail.com or Chad Hulupnick at (515) 975-1739/chadh@dcigroupia.com

CONCESSIONS WILL BE AVAILABLE
Admission for Adults $5.00, students $3.00 Children 5 and under are free